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SELLING NEBRASKA.

Some twenty menibe. of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska football quad,

together with the squads of fie Ne-

braska basketball, track and other
teams, have been the salesmen of

the Cornhusker school for many years
Every place they go they receive

nraise. not only for then ability, dui

also for their manly qualities dis-

played.
Members of university teams of all

kinds as a rule are splendid mem-

bers of the school's student body.

Wherever Nebraska's teams have

gone abroad they left a lasting im-

pression of the greatness of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. But do the rest
of the members of the student body

also do their share toward advertis-

ing the school of their choice ?

Within the last year or two Ameri-

can schools have not only critically
surveyed the teams of their oppon-

ents, but have examined the school

backers who have taken the interest
and made the effort to be wi';i their
teams in victory or defeat. We team
much about our neighboring schools,

as much through defeat victory,

for it takes good men to be losers as

well as good winners.
Nebraska's football team b; going

to take a trip Saturday. They will

invade Iowa and meet the powerful

Ames eleven. On that day thousands
of Ames older men and women will

be back to their alma mater to parti- -

villainir.ota lii. . 'nir- annual homSuCniillS

celebration. They are eager to see

Nebraska in action, and aa eagor

to see what sort of a reprcseniatioii
our school will send with our .

We have to make good with Hum or

they will feel that something it lack-

ing at Nebraska!
Our store has to stand back cf the

men that reserved that big biock of

seats to be used by the root;rs Sat-

urday. Get behind the Ames special

and BOOST!

INTER-COLLEG- E FOOTBALL.

In the' last two weeks the univer-

sity has witnessed two football con-

tests between college teams. Disre-

gard ins the scores let us see if intcr-colleg- e

activities pay.

When the two teams met on thfc

field of football battle, jthey were
fighting for their college that that
college might carry off the honois
of the entire university. Behind

them on the sidelines were students
from both colleges urging them to
moro strenuous efforts. They were
all enthused with a spirit for their
college as a part of the University
of Nebraska.

But why is college spirit a good
thing? Is not university spirit
enough? It is not.

Spirit for 'the (university is too
big a tiling entirely for it to start
spontaneously. So the natural place
for it to start is in the college. When
a sudent gets behind his college he
is bound to get behind his university.

The principle is that of business
men getting behind their town s busi-

ness and then behind the state's busi-

ness. If they tried to boost "the state
and not the town, where would they
be? They would make a miserable
failure of it.

The same thing applies in the uni-
versity. If the students try to back
the university without believing
strongly in their college their unl
versity spirit dwindles and dies. So
the more college activities there are
the more university spirit theie will
eventually be

Contemporary Opinion
Unl. Wash. Dally.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS.
By Lieut CoL John McCrae.

Canadian Expeditionary Force.
In Flanders Fields the poppies grow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and In the sky

The larks, still bravely singing, iiy,
Scuiie heard amid the guns below

We aro the dead. Short day aso
We lived, i'cit tluwn, saw sunset

glow,
Loved and were loved; and now

lie
In Flanders Fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe!
To you, frcru failing hands, we throw
Tho torch; be yours to lift it high
If ye bieak faith wiith us who die,
We shall not sleep, though popple

blow
In FlandeM Field.

AMERICA'S ANSWER.
K. W. Lillnrd, in New York Evening

lost.
Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dead
The fight that ye so bravely led
We've taken up. And we will keep
True faith with you who lie asleep
With each a cross to mark his bed
And poppies blowing overhead,
Where once his own life bloou ran

red.
So let your rest be sweet and deep

In Flanders' Fields.

Fear not that ye have died for naught.

The torch ye threw to us we c.iupht,

Tin miltion hands will hold it high
And Freedom's light shall nevr die!
We've learned the lesson t:iat ye

taught
In Flanders' Fields.

AFTER AMERICA ANSWERED "IN
FLANDERS' FIELDS."

(Reply to "In Flanders' Fields," by

Lieut. Col. John McCrae, Canadian
Expeditionary Forces, and ' Ameri-

ca's Answer to 'In Flanders' Fields,' "

by R. W. Lillard, in New York Eve-

ning Post):)
Yes. we caught the torch. We held it

high
While Freedom's light hit land and

sky,
And blazed in breasts where heart-

beats blend
With tramp of millions. Came the

end.

Acioss the earth a soul-wor- n cry,
From anguished hearts that wars

wrung dry,
Straggled Heavenward: Thou Most

High!
Lead men that endless peace de-

scend
On Flanders' Fields!

In Flanders' 'Fields again we ll meol.
Nations hand in hand to greet
The rising sun of earth's new dawn
Pledge light to mortals groping on,

And faith to you who lie asleep
In Flanders' Fields.

Edward E. Hsll,
(Captain, Engineers, U. S. A.)

Seattle, Nov. 11, 1921.

STUDENT OPINION
Nebraska at Ames.

"When you are in Rome, do fiS the
Romans do." The origin of thai spy-

ing is not known to the writer, but
it suggests another one. When you
are at Ames do as Nebraskans do.

Remember that you represent a great
institution in a concrete way, and
what you do or do not do will have
more influence upon Ames' opinion
of us than volumes of literature we

might publish about our high stand-

ards. In other words, what we real-

ly are, speaks louder than what we
say we are. Will Ames have a col-

lect conception of the true worth of
the University of Nebraska or will
she congratulate herself that she is
not like us. You students who are
fortunate enough to be able to go to
Ames upon you we place the re
sponsibility of Ames' opinion of us.
You are the basis of her judgment.
Will you make that judgment fav
orable? A NEBRASKA GIRL.

Cornhusker Queries
Q How --was the chant originated?
Answer The chant was originated

by Prof. R. D. Scott. He composed it
from an old melody of the Omaha
Indians which was among those giv-

en at a pageant several yeara ago.
Q. How long has Chancellor Avery

ueld his present position?
Answer Chancellor Avery becams

chancellor in 1908.
Q. What was the first sorority to

establish a chapter at Nebraska?
Answer Kappa Kappa Gamma

founded the chapter at the university
in 1884. This was the first sorority
to come to Nebraska.

Q. Are there more men or women

enrolled in the university?
Answer" The figures for this year

are not compiled; but last year the
enrollment was: 3,227 men as against
2,416 women. This Includes the cot

lege of medicine at Omaha,

IN YEARS GONE BY
Twenty Yeara Ago Today.

The Delian literary society gave a
special memorial program in honoi
of Edmund F. Turner, 99, recently
deceased.

Eighteen Yeara Ago Today.
Nebraska Cornhuskers wou the
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greatest game of the season over tho
Kansas Jayhawkers. Score 6 to 0.

Thirteen Years Ago Today.
For the third consecutive time and

for the fourth time in five years, Ne-

braska team won the inter-colleglat- o

cross-countr- y run at Chicago. Ne-

braska hud a total of 51 points, her
nearest competitor being Turdue,
whose team scored 41 points.

Seven Years Ago Today.
The first mixer,

held in the armory, was a startling
success.

Six Years Ago Today.
Nebraska university pledged $10,--

000 to help relieve the 55,000,000 men

held in the prison camps of Europe.

Five Years Ago Today.
Memorial hull was packed with stu

dents anxious to give the team a
mighty send-of- f for Minneapolis. The
team loft over the Northwestern at
five o'clock that afternoon.

UNI NOTICES ""j

Palladian.
Tht! Farmerette," a three act farce

comedy, will be presented by a group

of the Palladian girls Friday evening.
All students and faculty members are
welcome.

Numeds.
Dr. John E. Summers of the uijiver- -

ity medical college will speak (o the
Numeds at the dinner on Friday, No- -

ember IS, at tho Grand hotel.

Party Schedules.
Hereafter, all parties are to be

scheduled at the "Rag" office as well
a Ellen Smith hall. A book will be

kept on the associate editor's desk,
for that purpose.

Miss Dunning, director of the wom
an's commons, announces that there is
room in the dining room for ten or
twelve more girls. Miss Dunning who

an expert dietician, plans the meals
so that the girls get a awell balanced
ation at the rate of $6.00 per week.

The University commercial club will
hold its regular meeting Thursday

ovember 17, in 305, S. S. at 11 a. m.
Mr. E. C. Campbell will speak on

Department Store Organization."

"Rag" Staff.
There will be an important meet

ing of the Daily Ntbraskan staff edi-

tors and reporters at 7:00 p. m. Thm-s- -

Nebraekan office, 308 fU" linll,-r- ie

bo there.

Week of Prayer.
This is the week of prayer. All

iris are urged to step into (he little
luirch on Thirteenth and R and re

number the Y. W. C. A. and the work
does among the women and child

ren of the various countries.

United Ag. Mixer.
The united Ag. club of the college

of agriculture is staging a mixer Fri
day the eighteenth, at the armory.
The committee has planned enter-tainuie-

for the earlier part of the
evening, the remainder of the eve-

ning will b spent dancing. The chap
erons are Professor and Mrs. J. C.

Musaehl and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Possum.

Industrial Research Club.
The Industrial Research club will

have a dinner and business meeting
t the Grand hotel Thursday even-

ing at 6:00 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present, as the meeting Is

very important.

Lecture on Christian Science.
The annual lecture on Christian

science sponsored by the Christian
Science society of the university will
be given Friday, 8 p. m., at the Lin
coin church, Twelfth and L sheets.
Students and faculty members; are
cordially invited.

Sunday.
Don't forget that next Sunday Is

Sunday. All students
are invited to attend some church.

Fresnman Hop Committee. -

The members of the freshman hop

committee are requested to meet at
7 o'clock tonight, Ellen Smith hall.

C. E. Socla.
The Christian Endeavor society of
Plymouth Congregational church in
vites you to a big social Friday eve-

ning, November 18, 1921. Meet at
the church, corner of 17th and A

streets at 7:15. Cars will transport
yvi to the Sandersons home on 42nd
and South streets. A good time and
eats are assured! Come!!

isxi

Thursday, November 17.

Phi Omega meeting, 7:15 p. ni., club

room, law building.
Silver Serpents, 7:15 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.

""" Friday, November 18.

Lutheran club initiation, 8 p. in., art
gallery, closed meeting.

Numed dinner and 'smoker, 6 p. m.,

Grand hotel.
United agriculture mixer, armory.

Saturday, November 19.

Chi Omega fall party, K. C. hall.
Alpha Chi Omega fall party, the

Lincoln.
Commercial club meeting Thursday,

S. S. auditorium.
Alpha Phi house dance.

AT THE THEATRES
Orpheum.

An unusually entertaining hill is

appearing at the Orpheum. Two well

known movie stars appear In a beau-

tifully 'staged jone-e-c- t p9ay; Bush- -

man and tsayne in "ine roor n.icu
Man." The setting is entirely ar
tistic r.nd is beautiful for its sim
plicity. A capaedty house greeled
these two famous picture stars.

As to the rest of the bill; well It's
simple fine. Bennett Sisters stage a

lively boxing bout which went well.
Everyone has hummed JaDa and this
week the writer Is with us. His part'
ner is easily the most captivating
little lady that has graced these
boards in many moons. The audi
ence was with her and for her all
along.

Neal Abel did a good single and.

then helped the Quixey Four win the
most applause of tho matinee. The
bovs don't really need any hip as
they sing very well indeed.

Geo. McKay and Ottie Ardine have
..a ja nrst Class song anu nance act.

Their jokes were new and Miss Ar- -

dine's dialect was a decided relief.

The Juggling Nelsons are mpsters of
juggling.

And then; not content with giving

the regular bill in its entirety, every
body assisted McKay in his imita-

tions. The jugglers sang, danced and
drew pictures. One of the actors
gave a reading. And finally the en-

tire bill with the exception of Bush-

man and Bayne gave a chorus num-

ber. Naturally the audience liked It
It wasn't the extra amount of show
received, but the spirit of whole
hearted fii- tt xns actors exhibited
Mr. Billings, the resident manager of

the Orpheum remarked after the show

'that it was a great Jdea.' And the
audience received the innovation with
tho utmost enthusiasm. The bill is
a real success.

The Youthful Spirit
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well the college girl expresses her
in clothes delightful

clothes that in their sman or
languorous way epitomize Youth with all its
grace, and distinction.

And so many college girls have shown their
preference for the suits, coats and dresses
created by the House of Youth! They
the poise that comes from wearing charming
clothes, individual clothes, clothes thatbiing
out all the delightful qualities of the wearer.
The joy of from a wealth ol models,
a riot of colors, the fabrics of the season!

The House of Youth is today the exclusive
creator for many a college miss. Their very
latest creations are now being featured by
the leading stores.

SCHULMAN &. HAUPTMAN

38 East 29th Street, New York
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If you do not know the
name of the store in
your locality ,we will be
pleased to direct you.

Shopping" an interesting
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